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Why 110 Deprell�lng 1 I sition . For this pur pose two chains are attached to its lower 

During the early s pring months it is common to hear per- ! en d amI connected with a sort of diminutive windlass at the 
sons s peak of their feelings in the manner the London Lancet, head of the jack, which is pro vided with the ratchet, r, and 
describes , as follows: : pa wl, 8 . 

.. Unwonted de pression and uneasiness , accompanied with i The inventor says that with this p ress one man can do the 
loss of a p petite and inability to slee p, are the prevalent causes pressing for nine packers , and thai i ts capacity is a bou t four 
;,f co mp lain t just now among the ' tole rably well' sec tion : times that of lin ordinary screw press. The power of the 
·.)f the community; and, with a lar ge measure of accuracy, I the c ond iti on , modified as i t is by fud ivid ua l peculiarities of 

I 
Ii 3 state and idiosyncrasies, is attributed to the weather. The 'tq. -

relations which subsist between such mental d ep ress ion as I j 
constitutes melancholia and the defective discharge of its 

I f unc tion s by the skin may help to ex plain the phenomenon. 
The connection of cause and effect may not be clearly made I 
out, and the part which the nerve·centers play in the produc
tion of the result may be as obscure as that which they exer
cise in the control of occasional p igmentar y depo sits ; bu t 
the broad fact remains. 'When the skin docs not act freely, 
when its functions are seriously im peded or arrested , melan
choly broods oyer the mind, just as in the case of a subject 
of melanc hol ia, as a formulated discase, the skin becomes 
dense and inactive. It is not a random conjecture, there· 
fore, that the intense and prolonged, albe it una ccus to med 

,. 

and unexpected, co ld a nd d amp work their depressing in 
fluences mainly through the skin. This is a trite remark, 
but it is one that may with adv an tage be made just now. , 

because , in the interests of health- preservation , es pecial pains 
need to be taken to secure the freest possihle action of the 
great surface system of excretory glands and the trans ud ing 
apparatus generally. 'Varmer clothing, especially at night, 
frequent ablutions , with sufficient friction , and t he promotion 
of s ki n activity by every le giti ma te form of exercise, are 
obvious measures of health which everybody ought to under
stand and all should practice. " 

· · .. I DEANE'S HYDRAULIC TOllACCO PACKING PRESS. 
AN

. 
IMPROVED PR�_ . .  

. 
The press sho,;n m the acco m�an ym g en �ravlllg IS de- press is limited only by the strength of the ti mbe rs and the Signed mo re part ICularly for pressmg tobacco m ho gsheads , 

I
i f th . k 't f t t h d -. . .  po wer 0 e Jac : I ma y vary rom one on a one un rea but It IS eq uall y a p plicable to pressing other bulky sub- t I t . . 

t d 
. 

. I th t d' . OilS. IS very comp ac ,an IS so simp e a any or llIary 
stances. The chief novelty of the invention consists in a d k t t 't .. . '  . woo war er nmy cons rue I. 
sus pendcd hyd raulic Jack, wlllch may be readily moved from F th t' I b bt' d f th ' t . . ur er p ar ICU ars may e a ame rom e lllve n o r, 
one hogshead to another, a VO ldm g the nec essity of a d up li- M F 

. 
B D L Ib V . 

. k d f .. r. rancls . e an e, yn c I ur g, a. catIOn of Jac s an greatly a C llitat in g the operation of 
pressing. 

A. gen cral idea of the construction and the manner of 
working the press may be gained from the larger engraving 
Details are shown in Fi gs . 2 and 3 which do not a p pear in 

the larger engrav-
ing. Two heavy 

beams , A. which 
are se parated at 
their up p ere cIges by 
a series of hlocks. 
are clamped tOg-ctlI· 
er by bolts and sup
ported by stanclards 
that rest on t \Yo cor· 
responding be am s 
below. and are can· 
nected by i ro n rods. 
tha t are provided 
with a novel de vi ce 
which admits of 
easily removing the 
rods should occa
sion req uire. The 
lower timbers of the 
press are placed be· 
low t.he floor of the 
pac kin g room to af· 
ford a smooth floor 
sur face. 

.... .. 

The Netherlands Open to American Tools. 

The De partment of State is in rece ip t of a dis patch from 
the American Cons ul at A mste rd am, d rawi ng attention to :t 
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comprised all finished tools which se rve mechanics as an aid 
in their wo rk. Fur the r, parts of tools, such as hammers. 
s pades , chisels, etc., without handle!;, and augers without 
piercers, e tc .• p ro vided they are in the condition in which 
the y are bought by mechanics in the sto re s and afterward 
fitted for use by p ut tin g on the handles, piercers, etc. Tools 
of spelter or zinc remain dutiable. l ik ewis e ma thema tica l. 
sur gical, chirurgical, optical, alltl musical instruments." 

..... ., 
RECENT AMERICAN PATENTS. 

An imp ro ved mill for grind ing bOIlCS, pho sp ha tes , and 
similar articles, has been patented hy ;\IT. T. O. Cut le r, of 
Jersey City, N. J. It consitits of a s ta tio nary top section, 
having notched concentric ricIge�, and a reyoh'ing- run ne r. 

I pro \'id ed with a series of be aters and a no tched circular 
ridge, running between the ridges of the Ftat ionary portion. 

1\11'. Henry Groth. of New York city . has dC\'ised a motor 
for modng dancing figures and other mechanical to ys . I t 
con si sts of a heavy flywheel, which is i mp elled by unw ind · 
ing a cord from a sle eve connccted by u clutch with its 
shaft . A spring drum rewinds the cord, so that it may be 
un,,'ound several times in succession to secure the required 
speed. 

An im proved matt for cotton·seecI oil presses has been 
patented by Messrs. J. L. Perkins and G. O. ilaker , of S el 
ma, Ala. It con�ists of t\\'o plates of wood fitted to the 
press box. connccted together by a canvas hinge, and pro
yid ed with shcet metal linings and with an intermediate 
hinged sheet metal leaf. 

A tool for rolling or ex panding boiler flues or tubes has 
bee n p at en ted b y }1r. John II. }1eGraw, of Oswcg�, N. Y. 
I t consists in a segmcntal head Inving groove" in which are 
p la ced rollers. A cent ral wcdge pill is provided for ex pand
ing the head . 

.Mr. John Birks, of Ogden sbur g, N. Y., has patented a 
me asuring scoop, which will ind ica te both the weight and 
bulk of its contents. It has thc usual marks of a liquid 
measure to indicate the quantity of an article, and it has at
tached to its bandle a spring balance for weighing its con
tents. 

An improved bird·seed reservoir has be<:n p ate nted by Mr. 
Owen 'tV. Taft, of New York city. It consists in a rese r
voir pi\-oted in a frame \\'hich suppo rts the cage. It may be 
ar ran ged as a stanclard, or it ma y be p ro vid ed with m('ans 
for suspendin g thc bird cage while it is itself suspended by 
a chain or cord. 

An i mpro \' em ent in bed bottoms. patented by ::\1r. 'tV. H. 
Leininger, o f Sa
lem, Oregon, con
sists in forming the 
bottom of wires, 
which pass around 
pins set at the ends 
of the bed frame 
and over rubber 
stri ps. This ar· 
rangement gives 
el ast icity to the bcd 
boltom, and pre
yents the formation 
of shar p bends in 
the wire. 

An improvement 
in t he construction 
of buildings, which 
consists in sheath 
i ng the inside of the 
studding iIweaJ of 
the outsil:e, and 
applying yer tica l 
s t rip s to the shea th
ing to which the 
lathing is nailed, 
has been pa ten ted 
by l\1r. H. R Crane , 
of Crawfordsville, 
Ind. 

l\1r. Wil li am P. 
Sih'email. of Pitts· 
field, Ma ss .• has pa
te nted an i mpro ved 
llOse pi pe support· 
er, by means o f 
which the pipe may 
be ea sil y directed 
and eontrolkd un
der any practicable 
head of water. 

An improved bri
dle lJit, which may 
lJe us(d either with 

a hard-mouthed or 

The timbers, A. 
ar e p ro vide d with 
iron or steel plates, 
F, on the undcrside. 
and rails , j, extend 
along their ad jacen t 
faces. From these 
rails the horizontal 
jack , E. is suspend
ed by the slotted 
straps, 71., and the 
roUers, j, the slots 
admitti ng of the 
free movement of 
the jack along the 
track when it is not 
if! operation , and 
allowing the shoul 
<leI's of the jack to 
come into co ntact 
with the p late s, F, 
whe n pressure is 
exerted, without in
ju.y to the rollers. 

DEANE'S HYDRAULIC TOBACCO PACKING PRESS. 

a te nd cr-mo uthed 
horse by simply re
versing it. has been 
p at ented hy �IesErs. 

l.IcKimm, of L ath rop , The ja ck,. E. afler having compressed the contents of one I mi ni ste ri al resolution effecting an im portant change in the
. 

A. W. Holland and Edgar N. 
pac kage IS moved to the next; but befol'e this can be done 

I 
tariff of the NetherlancIR, a nd one which the Conml thinks, Miss. 

the retainin g bars. C. must be brought down u pon the board s . is not gen eral ly known among American exporters. The I Mr. J. R. S pencer , of Avilla. :Mo., has <ledsed nn animal 
above the tohacco, and clamped by the collars and set screws fo llo wing is a translation of the decree referred to: trap. in which there are two pivoted platforms whose free 
at th: to p of th� pr e�s. This prevents the tobacco from eX-I .. Tools of wood. iron. copper. steel, and other metals, a s : ('Dds meet and arc held by the same de\'ice. so that the plat
pandmg as the Jack IS removed. When the cylinder of the' agricultural implements and sewing machines. arc free of f orm on w hic h the animal first steps will re ma in firm and 
jack is raised it is sometimes desirable to retain it in that po- I im port duties; and it is sti pulated that in this e xe mp tion arc I unyielding until the weight comes upon the other. 
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